
 

 

              

Dear Bro/Sis in Christ, 

Warmest Greetings in Jesus most precious name! 

A very happy, blessed and Christ centered New Year 2014 to you!  Trust you all had 

a wonderful time of Christmas’13 and New Year’14. 

Looking at the current affairs, some predicted that the world would end in 2012.  All 

prophecies towards this end have become null and void.  For the Lord Himself said, 

“But about that day or hour no one knows, not even the angels in heaven, nor the 

Son, but only the Father”. Matt.24:36.  NIV.  And here we are in 2014 already.  

These last days, many are coming in Jesus name with different doctrines but let us 

hang on to our simple faith on the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ that He is God 

incarnate, in the form of flesh and blood, lived a life simple, yet most impactful and 

shown us the way, the truth and the life.  That He shed His precious blood on the 

Cross of Calvary as a ransom for our sins, died and rose up on the 3rd day and has 

ascended into heaven to prepare a place for us. That He will come back to take us 

with Him to make us co-heirs with Him in the kingdom of heaven.  This is the 

simple Gospel that the Lord wanted us to share with the whole world.    

On another note, here I am, very glad to share what the Lord has done in our 

ministry for the months of Nov and Dec’13. 

November was a good month with no major activities but just the routine works.  

All the kids fared well in their Unit Tests and were preparing for their half-yearly 

exams in December’13.  However, due to the government’s stand to conduct the 

exams after Christmas holidays, all the kids were disappointed as they had to wait 

for several days to take their exams.  On 21st December, all the kids left to their 

respective places and returned on 31st December’13.   

The month of December had been a very eventful month for us all.  At the very 

beginning of the month, our kids decorated the Christmas Tree and the Home and 

created a joyous atmosphere for themselves and all who visited them. 



 

 

4th December:  One of the neighbors’ near our Kids Home gave a sumptuous dinner 

to all our kids in memory of their son who passed away suddenly. Our kids prayed 

for the bereaved family that God would send His comfort to them all. 

8th December: “Youngistan”, the group of 

youngsters of the Methodist Church conducted 

Christmas Carnival for all the different Home 

Kids in our city.  Our children also attended this 

wonderful program and enjoyed every moment of 

their time there. 

 

They participated in all the sports and games, 

dramas, skits, choreo’s, Camel and Horse rides and 

above all a wonderful time of singing Christmas 

Carols and a short message followed by lunch.   

Our kids could get a time of outing with a 

meaningful purpose and enjoyment.   

12th December: Mrs. Mahalaxmi our neighbour, 

working with the Police Department brought School 

bags as Christmas gifts to all our kids.  All the kids were 

very happy to receive these gifts and thanked God for 

their “Police Aunty” as they call her. 

     

15th December:  Pastor Bruce and Joni Sonnenberg of He 

Intends Victory, USA, sponsored for Christmas gifts and 

sumptuous meals for all the kids at our Kids Home and 

special gifts for Parvathi Nayak, their adopted daughter 

in Orissa project.  Heather Kelly sponsored special gifts 

for Manisha, her adopted daughter and one of our Kids 

in Orissa project.  Pamela Coles, sponsored special gifts 

for Supriya, her adopted daughter and one of the kids 



 

 

from our Kids Home.   

19th December:  I was privileged to have been invited as guest speaker by Pastor 

Shekar of the House of Prayer Church, Miyapur.  More than 500 people, mostly 

from non-Christian background attended this program and were blessed.  Soon after 

the program, all the people thronged for prayers and God gave me the privilege of 

praying for them all for deliverance from various problems. 

20th December:   My good friend John Forbes 

of Agape Ministries visited us from the United 

States.  We had a good time of sharing all that 

the Lord has done in our respective ministries 

for the past couple of years.  We were blessed 

by his sharing and prayers for all the kids.  I 

and my family also had a good time with him 

even as we cherished our old memories of 

doing ministry together in Hyderabad and other parts of our State. 

21st December:   Sister Archana, a dear sister in Christ and a well wisher of our 

ministry visited our Kids Home and brought them gifts for Christmas.   

23rd December:   Rev. Joshua Gummala of Penuel 

Gospel Church, blessed our Kids Home with 7 bags of 

best quality Rice Bags.  Our kids attend his church and 

are spiritually enriched personally.   

31st December:  The Youth of Rock Church, Kismatpur, 

sponsored good quality sweaters for all our kids as 

Christmas gifts.  They also sponsored the delicious 



 

 

Chicken Biryani for all the kids and spent quality 

time with them all, involving them in games and 

encouraging them to study well and learn all the good 

values of life. 

My sister Mrs. Supriya Matangi’s family in the USA 

visited us for Christmas and brought a good number 

of clothes as Christmas gifts to the girls of our Kids 

Home.  They also sponsored sumptuous lunch for all the kids followed by their 

favorite Butter Scotch Ice Cream. 

Our sincere thanks and gratitude to you: The Neolife Mission Board stands united 

to express our sincere thanks to all of you who pray and support our ministry for 

the furtherance of God’s kingdom among this special community.  We appreciate 

your special contributions and gifts for Christmas very much and assure you of our 

continued prayers. In due season, God will bless you with His rewards. 

Our Invitation:  We encourage all those who want to see our work to please visit our 

Kids Home personally and bring smile on their faces by your presence, as the Bible 

says, “Pure religion and undefiled before God the Father is this, to visit the orphans 

and widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world” - 

James 1:27 KJV. 

More than any help, it is your presence that makes a difference in the lives of these 

kids as they feel secured in the fact that there are people who care for them and 

want their welfare. 

Please pray for:   

 God's provision to own a 10 acres land to house all the future projects. 
 God’s provision of all the resources to run the Children’s Home effectively. 
 God to guide us in shaping the lives of these kids in a way that is Holy and 

acceptable in His sight. 
 God’s grace to bless our kids with wisdom, knowledge and understanding so 

that they may come out with flying colors in all subjects of their academics. 
 For more donors to come forward and expand the tents of this ministry. 



 

 

We give all the glory, praise and honour to our Lord for His faithfulness in our lives 

and ministry.   We wish God’s abundant blessings to all those who pray for us 

regularly and support us in our work.  

In Christ,    

 

     

Trevain, ED/Founder Director 

  

Promise of the month:   You will lend to many nations, but you will never need to 
borrow from them. Deuteronomy 28:12. 

 

 

 

God bless you all!!! 


